Category: PERSONAL AND CULINARY SERVICES

Subjects/Fields
Aesthetician/Esthetician and Skin Care Specialist (NEW)
Baking and Pastry Arts/Baker/Pastry Chef
Barbering/Barber
Bartending/Bartender
Cooking and Related Culinary Arts, General (NEW)
Cosmetology and Related Personal Grooming Arts, Other
Cosmetology, Barber/Styling, and Nail Instructor (NEW)
Cosmetology/Cosmetologist, General
Culinary Arts and Related Services, Other
Culinary Arts/Chef Training
Electrolysis/Electrolysis and Electrolysis Technician
Facial Treatment Specialist/Facialist (NEW)
Food Preparation/Professional Cooking/Kitchen Assistant
Food Service, Waiter/Waitress, and Dining Room Management/Manager
Funeral Direction/Service (NEW)
Funeral Service and Mortuary Science, General
Funeral Service and Mortuary Science, Other (NEW)
Hair Styling/Stylist and Hair Design (NEW)
Institutional Food Workers (NEW)
Make-Up Artist/Specialist
Meat Cutting/Meat Cutter
Mortuary Science and Embalming/Embalmer (NEW)
Nail Technician/Specialist and Manicurist (NEW)
Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing (NEW)
Personal and Culinary Services, Other
Restaurant, Culinary, and Catering Management/Manager
Salon/Beauty Salon Management/Manager (NEW)